
 In Situ Coring Formation Recovery System 

(SCRS) 

 Knowledge gives you the ability to obtain wealth 



 
 

 
 

AccuCore SCRS 12K Series    

 Internal Pressure 
control Stabilizers 

Designed with safety 
first approach 

http://images.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&source=imgres&cd=&ved=0ahUKEwiQ5s3apPrLAhUNyWMKHX3KCaMQjRwIBw&url=http://www.cascom.army.mil/s_staff/safety/&psig=AFQjCNErYQSBk8jA0vK3y1c0AQAvJESTKg&ust=1460041536710863


 On-site mobile skid 
unit for core 
processing  

 SCRS tools are not  
serviced on rig the floor 

 

SCRS Technology   15’,30,’45’ x 3.5” samples  

In field pressure draw 
down 

http://www.fabricatingandmetalworking.com/zone/metal-cutting/honing-machines/


Standard trip time for 
(SCRS)  

 
 

 
 

SCRS Enhanced Value  

No damaged core from 
trip out of hole speed 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=&url=https://www.philadelphiafed.org/community-development/publications/cascade/77/01_economic-implications-of-gas-drilling-in-marcellus-shale&psig=AFQjCNFUB0QvpH7W7Kx1oqCiR3iGH0Ux2Q&ust=1459876387790083&cad=rjt


 Aquifer gas recovery  

 Vertical Coring 
formation transition   

 

 Horizontal Coring 
Identify Pressures  

Formation continuety 
CT Scan capability 

 

SCRS Capabilities  

http://www.popularmechanics.com/science/energy/g161/top-10-myths-about-natural-gas-drilling-6386593/


Identify Lost Gas 
 
 

 
 

SCRS Capabilities  

Large Volume Fluid and 
Gas Sampling 

Recover Total Gas in Place 

http://www.wika.us/knowledge_application_notes_en_us.WIKA
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=0ahUKEwjSpqntnvrLAhVBS2MKHTtrAHsQjRwIBw&url=http://www.energybc.ca/profiles/oil.html&psig=AFQjCNGv0fVBn267AS096-AygSliePs1eQ&ust=1460039808260326&cad=rjt


Sure up Logging Data 

 
 

 
 

SCRS recovers Hydrocarbons In Place (HIP)  

Sure up seismic data 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://www.geoilandgas.com/sites/geog.dev.local/files/styles/product_hero/public/dew_01_14_2008_0055_570x495.jpg?itok=yHjd1PSJ&imgrefurl=https://www.geoilandgas.com/oilfield/surface-well-control/gate-valves&h=495&w=570&tbnid=u0kbapk0tuOO9M:&docid=xdIhITyTsxdqdM&ei=cAL8VubbOMiSjwOsoo3IAg&tbm=isch&client=safari&ved=0ahUKEwjm0_7h7ejLAhVIyWMKHSxRAyk4ZBAzCCEoHjAe
http://oilshalegas.com/marcellusshale.html


SCRS Data Support    



 Australian based company ALS, tools with 500-700  PSI rating 9’ core if tools 
work, large diameter pipe required to run system along with wireline 

truck/personnel, seems very costly $$ limited data, company pushes system 
for revenue, very high cost per foot 

Hi Risk product, no float valve in drill string while using the system 

 
 

 
 

Competition/Price US Market  

 Dubai Based Halliburton, Vault wireline rotary cores, limited performance 
hard to identify targeted results, all sidewall cores are in the same container, 

non conventional wireline sidewall only system non rig pipe or rental pipe,    
limited data  

 US Based AccuCore, Conventional assy, uses standard drill pipe, quick trip 
capable after coring, non rig floor entry of tools, 12K PSI capable, 

15’,30’,45’ tool lengths for various rig configurations, vertical or horizontal 
coring. mobile Skid unit small footprint, Professional staff, flex-pricing at 

least 40% less than competitors with much better results.  

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://www.geoilandgas.com/sites/geog.dev.local/files/styles/product_hero/public/dew_01_14_2008_0055_570x495.jpg?itok=yHjd1PSJ&imgrefurl=https://www.geoilandgas.com/oilfield/surface-well-control/gate-valves&h=495&w=570&tbnid=u0kbapk0tuOO9M:&docid=xdIhITyTsxdqdM&ei=cAL8VubbOMiSjwOsoo3IAg&tbm=isch&client=safari&ved=0ahUKEwjm0_7h7ejLAhVIyWMKHSxRAyk4ZBAzCCEoHjAe


 
 

 
 

SCRS Timing/Partners  

Tools are being machined out and should have a 
complete test system ready by June 1 2016. 
 
The companies goal is to be setup with office/shop/mfg 
in PA 2016  

AccuCore has been planning for analytical support with 
Core Lab as major lab, and a smaller lab that is also being 
set-up to service our system - Premier Oilfield Laboratory, 
this gives lab option for the system 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://www.geoilandgas.com/sites/geog.dev.local/files/styles/product_hero/public/dew_01_14_2008_0055_570x495.jpg?itok=yHjd1PSJ&imgrefurl=https://www.geoilandgas.com/oilfield/surface-well-control/gate-valves&h=495&w=570&tbnid=u0kbapk0tuOO9M:&docid=xdIhITyTsxdqdM&ei=cAL8VubbOMiSjwOsoo3IAg&tbm=isch&client=safari&ved=0ahUKEwjm0_7h7ejLAhVIyWMKHSxRAyk4ZBAzCCEoHjAe


Randy McSweeney – CEO 

Is an industry expert in coring tool 

selection for varied formations and 
rig configurations providing over 35 

years in O&G industry, field service, 

sales and business development. 

SituCore is being provided from 
AccuCore Technologies LLC with an 

understanding of value. Randy has 

worked with all levels of Operators, 

including Geothermal, and all major 
E&P providers.  

“Vision equals Value” 

 



In Situ formation recovery provides an accurate 
method of identifying and defining reservoir value. 

SCRS will provide support to Operator’s current and 
future development.    

Summary    

Contact: Randy McSweeney 
AccuCore Technologies LLC 
1-832-623-0075 
 


